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of the citadel (to which it is now ahnost impossible to «'ain even thé
most- superficial ent:rance) one is 256 ft. above sea-leveý,,and ' the view

is nâagnificent, The city skirts the citadel M14 ita etreeti mnning up
tbp heigbt ai; faras permitted. The works were begun by the Duke of
Kent when commander of the forces at Halifax, and almo-st yearly
since tbey bave been changed and strengthened.in one way or anotber,
till now the Position id regarded as impregnable; and the barracks
,within the walls are shell.-propf. The ' armamènt is largaly composed,
of imr'effl'ly héavy muzzle-loaders of a modem type, firing conical

Palliser chilled-iron shot. Arou.nd the -narrow entrance--gate stands
guard a semicircular battery of 11 guns. On the citadel flagIlstaff

flutter gayly the many-colored signal fiags that ann6unCe approaching
ships.

OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST.

In no way inférior to the view from the cita;dcl is that from the
deck of boat or steamer as we sail ap the harbor. The climbing
streets and roofs, the soaring spires, and the crowninir fortifications
come together with exquisite effect. In a corner of the dark and broken

Dartmouth shores lurks the little- town of Dartmouth. The color)hg of
the scene is lovely enoujt,,h ià -the broad sunlight; but when the sun is
setting at the -head-éf the harbor it becomes simply superb. The

masts of the shipping rise black in a flood of rose or amber, the win.
dows oin the Dartmouth shore are a. blaze of molten copper, and the
sky above the bills of the outer harbor, to eastward, takes on a hue of

wonderful beryl green.,,,. In this divine light the grim, bulks of her
Majestys war-ships, motionless at their anehorage off the Dockgard,
rise blackand portentous. The Royal Dockyard, toward the upper
end of the city, extends for half a mile along the harbor front, and is
in every respect a thoroughly equippedenavy-yard. It is divided from,
the rest of the city by a high stone wall, and is not open to, the pub-
lie; but permission to visit it may usually be obtained from the
superintendeut. A little farther up town, on Gottingen St., is the Ad-

mira1ýy House, where dwèlls the Commander-in-Chief of - the North
American and West India-Squadrons. The Admiralty Heuse overlooks,

though at some little distance, the costly and massive structure of* the
Dr c9mpleted. This stnicture is 613J ft. long. at the

,y Dock. latoly
top, 593 ft. long at. the bottom'; in width 102 ft. at top, 70,ft. at bot-
tom; and bas a -. dmught of water on the sills of 30 ft. This exceeds the


